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output and a large Increase la tne an
nu4 yield of alfalfa. V ', H "t I 3 4,

bunch of. Western" stories, some on
Mexico, the Canadian north woods and
detective vtorlea. : i
..Wlleyt completely wrapped tip : in

his work. ' He --never takes a Tacatie
be enterttlm himself with hli stories.

CHICAGO WOMAN HERETO
dTrECT' NURSING COUfiE

LEGAL TANGLES

Oft CUSTODY OF

Chairman Joffiui
Leaves to Welcome
National Park Men

, . 7 1

W. J. llofmin, chairman of -- tha recep

GIRL MULTIPLY

Josephine Bertha Parker, Aged

13, Center Around Whom Rel-

atives Strive for 5 'Mastery.

1 Josephine Bertha, Baker, la-vea- r-
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Miss doors E. Ttaonsson

by the-- , time the course opens Monday, It
''It Is a "nine months' eourse.' '

Miss Thompson . was for" effht years
executive secretary of the Illinois society

vamai Hvaiene. in which she brtran
Ised a department tof handicapped per
sons .Whlcn aaier uacam w r m.

Miss Thompson also haa a splendid
war record, havlnc been a member Of
the tuberoul6eie commission of tha Amer-i-..

nA rrt ttt If alv. where ahs estab--
Uahed course Ta public health nurslnf

ana ocnoa ... ' 1In Borne - - x

old g-l- who has figured in court con-tci- ta

at various timet tine 1911, is
a much-wante- d , youngster Her

4
"mother, Mr. Nora Alice Baker Kelly.
la very desirous of bavins; the girl
'again In her own household.

Mr .and Mrs, Franca A. Nelson, who
hava considered the !rl their own
daughter for the past five years,: and
who braved a, court sentence to Jail for

i contempt In their determination to keep
her, are still in possession of; Josephine.
Judge Jacob Kansler of the court 9

. dotnstlo relations for, Multnomah cou-
nty, has decided that the girl should go
into the custody of her grandfather,
W. A. Crosby.
LEGAL TANGLE GROWS 1

. The Nelsons are contesting .the legal
right of Judga Kansler to 'take lbs
girl from them, writ ,i prohibition

. restraining him from taking any aotlon
Is the matter la pending In tthe circuit

".. oourL Judge Kansler refuse to discuss
- tha subject until the circuit court acta.

The Nelaoiia claim that the mother of
the girl signed a relinquishment of all
claim to the girl when they took her
Into thalr household, and that It would
be bitterly unjust to take - bar ' awajr
trom them afur their years of loving

"I

tion committee) for ib-nation- al park- - L
to-pa- rk par tyj which wHl arrive ut.Fort-laa- d

la about ,25 automobiles next Tues-

day, Uft Thursday for, SeaUle, her
be will confer with members of the party
and complete' arrangements for their'
visit In Portland.

The reception committee has been an
nouved by ltofman as follows:

Baa-tV- . OtontL rwHMf of Oracnat Oeene
IJU Bakar, mtrer af Portland: H. B. Vaa lMr,

ca. ahairmaa blihwar tommHrni W. J.. Hot- -
buui. prarWWrtt Knnhwot Toarlrt ' aaualaUnn
and smMrat rartt-to-Par- a SMarUUoB? W.
T. McKiBBvr. prattdant Oracoa Stale Motor
aaaoetauoni Haftta tinman, aoanty eoanenaloii
er; rnnfc Branch Riley, Wturfr: a. C. las-eaat- ar,

mdnor Cotuatbia rttar hihayi J. H.
Ton. Olnaibla riaar hishwa roadmaatar: :X
W. Mlclka. ebairaaan publicity coaamitua Cham-b-- T

of Coaunarea; Emery Oimatrad. 1ee praat
daat for Oraa-o- a of iorLhwt Tonrlat aaaoela-Uo-

i. C. AlnawortJi. traarartr Northwest Tent- -
fct smoewtloo; Phil' Metfctian : Jr.. director
North wwt Toartet awoeiation ; J. r. Jaegwr.

North waat Tooriat aaaoela Ho ; K. H.
Piper, rdttnr OreeonfcuM 3. - K, Waler77W-llba- r

TalffTafe: Phil Jirkaoa. Saaociate TOb-Ikh-er

loomtl: Frad U Bealt, editor Srt; Utr- -
aK. it k.tM..a. ! t . 1 1 A

Chapman, Orrtoa Vatar; K. W. Stronc, tneaidaei
Ad Hub; i. E. Wrlsht, praridant Hotarr alak:
8. B. Vincent, publicity SMnacar Chaaiber af
Coeamarca: M. O. Wllklna. aatomobUa rtoatef'
aasaelatloa; E. R. Wkifioa, praaidrnt Klvania
ciod; w. laffMiwi. praaideot Z4M sue Hiuinena-men- 'a

elobl O. C. teiur. praaHaat FM etab;
I. E. Burninsar. DMaidaat fnaifawiaa kvoai- -
niMfflia'i aamclatioa; X. C Mawlll. etrfl feasner
rrri w. Gerauve, prerMrtit JUaltf betre
rhartet Hrt. pmrtdent Meo'i club; B. W.
Prioa. president Holal Blan'a aaaontetlon: H. 1.
Parr, pmidant Cradtt Mea'a aaaoeiaalsa; Itobart
ei. aianaia. praaaaani VHJ amo; aBoa J. VOfl
villa, prratdani Leclnn: J. A. Pialer.
prealdant Marloiaa' elttb; WUllam .Mrblarrar.

paawnfar aitni uraaw-waanineto- a.Knerai mral Uant NortiiarK
falfle: John M. anaU, sanrral paaaentar acaiitMditttiarn PwrMlo! M. H. " ("rfler. arorral ar

asent Spokane. Portlaad t Saattle; Her-
bert Cuthbert, execatit aecrtUry Norlliweat
Tourut ajaoeiaUon.

Prices, of Liberty .

Bonds Announced
By Reserve Bank

Ban Francisco, Sept 25. (U. P.)
uberty bond prices announced by the
twelfth district, federal reserve hank.
tooay were :

A DDPOli-

Mitur- - Varatt hna
yirat Liberty loaa, 3 H 1982-4- 90 H 4.11nm L.lDeny loan. 4 IKS 2-- 4 7 SS
First Liberty loan. 4i 193 2--4 T 8 $ ill9d Liberty leas.. 4 -

1927-4- 2

3d Liberty loan. . 44 1927-4- 2 89I BO
Id Liberty loan . , 4M 1928 90 H 5.75
4th Lfcertf loan. 4H 19SS-3- 8 l4 6 25
victory LAm loan 4 19S2-2- S SS M e.SS
Tisiorr o. toaaa mii-- bo 6.41

Sinnott to Manage
Advertising Class

Tom J. Sinnott. associated with thaW. S. Klrkpatrtck Advertising; service,
will have charge of the advertising
class of the University of Oregon, ex-
tension divialon, this year. The class
will meet at 7 :15 every Wednesday night
In the Central library building, beg in
nlng this week. The course will include
practical advertising problems, with
text books, with tha foundation of ad-
vertising, phyvnoiogy and ethics as fea-
tures. Trips will be conducted through
newspaper, engraving, electrotype and
printing plants.

j1 oare for her. Mrs, Kelly claims 'that
if she signed such: a document ft was
under misapprehension, and that she

Course Proving Yafue in Foster--
Mrvg Means of Prevention of

. .Disease, Says Director.

'The cdurse in public health nure-tng- T

of the Portias school of social
work of the University of Oregon
bide fair to be one of the most popu
lar and interesting of the many
things offered. Miss Klnora IB,

Thomson, who for the past several
years has been director of the
course for public health nurses in
the Chicago School of Civics and
Philanthropy, arrived last week to
direct the Oregon course. r- -

"As people have become Interested
In prevention of disease or the keeping
Of well people well, there hag been an
Increased Interest in the public health
nurse and a treat demand for her serv
ices," said Miss TUompson. Her hos
pttal training gave her the background
she needed for making sick people well.
but In this new branch ef her work she
found she needed additional education,
which haa made necessary the develop
ment of a special course.

The field work will be given In con
nection with the Public Welfare bureau.
the Visiting Nurse association, the Care- -
gon Tuberculosis association and the
State Bureau of Nurslsw. "

Nine nurses have already been ac
cepted for the course, which will be
limited to 12, leaving only three vacan
cies, and these I expect will be filled
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always expected to reclaim her child
when she was M a position to rsestabV
llsh her home, which had been wrecked
by a divorce.
W A. Crosby, the grandfather who

resides at 171 Kast Thirty-secon- d street,
claims that prejudiced description was

, given of tne home ot hie daughter, when
the matter Ot placing the girl In some
other environment was under considera
tion, and that while the hem Itself

- -- was reported as being "unfit" there

Senator Oeerga E. Chartb-jnafh- ,- ttSharirf Prtca Anderson atlatndad th.

senator Chamberlain thoraklay. mad.
trip tbrougn Eaarla valley and Tlwe

valley, meeting many people at both
mciuana ana Halfway. At the 1st-- -
ter place .about ' oa people listened t. '

talk on Irrigation , projects land post
roads. Friday Senator ChasnberUla
vlstted the Powder river Irrigation
project, accompanied by W. A. SteW '

ard. Osrar Correll and Ju4n WilliamDuby. He was accompanied to HalfVy by Frank McColloch, Sheriff -- An-
derson. Oeorge Herbert. Lieutenant '
Frve Herbert and I. U. Bowen Br.

Friday afternoon he spoke to the
combined assembly of the junior and"""
senior high schools at the bigh arhool
auditorium here.

Lewis w. Morgan, retired farmer ot
the Haines district 'died Thursday at
his home In Hftlnes. Ho was fig years
of age and hnd lived In Haines for twoyears, formerly owning the old Hsrtung
ranch on Muddy creek. He is survived
by hi wife, five children, three stee
children and his father. .
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was no accusation that the mother her- -
self was unfit to have charge of her
daughter.

I ftTATEXESTS SgltlED
f "The claim was made," says Crosby,

"that Un VI1 ' kii.kni.il I

with a brewery, was a bartender, and
is now employed In a grocery store. The
man was never connected with either of' these industries. lie Is at .present con-
nected with a large transportation com- -

' pany in Southern California."
Crosby says the mother of the girl

,has no desire to secure control of her
Simply to get her services for work, aa
has been claimed. lie says the mother
never did have any of her children
work. Me also refutes the charge of the
Nelsons that Judge Kansler has prac-
tically acted as his attorney and legal
adalaor, and says that he has been
legally advised by two of the ablest
lawyers of Portland, "and the judge at
no time made a shade 'Of a suggestion
relative to (he case."

II EMS
NOTHING TO DO

I

EXCEPT TOfORK I

Writer t'Escapes" From Train to

.
Pa Brief, Visit to His Parents

Here; He Tells of His Duties.

'naanapedr. by Marshall Nellan.
the movie producer of San Francisco,
and started on a special train for
Olacler National park, where a pic-
ture) waa to be filmed, Hugh "Wiley,
the) noted ' writer of Wildcat and
Chinese stories in the Saturday Eve-ni- ne

.Post, escaped from the train
at, Portland Saturday morning and
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. C. Wiley, at the Multnomah.

If Iugh Wiley, slid over the top'of the
Speedway of fame about two years ago
and has' been going at a steadily In-

creased velocity ever since. He is on
th verge of nervous prostration, but
fa can't atop. . .

BIST IS OBDEEED v
. His physician, told him he must. He
didn't. A. friend gave him an automo-
bile and told him to get away some-whe- ra

and use It He didn't. His
movie friends thought to take htm to
GUwler for a rest. They didn't.

I. told you a year ago that work was
my religion." he told a Journal reporter
Saturday, aa ha nervously paced the
floor, chewed savagely on one cigarette
after another and continually adjusted
the window curtains. "It atUl la 1

can't stop, I've got to write four short
stories between now ana xsovemoer.' x.

My program for next year includes 1

hnri MiriM two noarela. I haw. a
secretary and three stenographer- - kept
busy. All this, besides the movies
you know Nellan Is going to film my
Chinese stories and the little sroaaway
play dramatised from Wildcat. But they -

don't bother me."
SHOBT STOBIIS IT IX I

A few years ago Wiley was practical'
ly unknown. He berart to write short
stories and almost Immediately sprang
Into the limelight. His Wildcat stories
commenced in the Post, and the read
ing public clamored for more of them.
He fed- - 1m on Wildcat, until he thought
they must be tired, when he commenced
a study, of Chinese. He gave 'em Chinese
stories and they, vowed he was one of
the createat short story writere of the
day. His Wildcat fans howled for mors
Wildcat stories, so he wrote another
bunch of them, c- He quit trying to do
Me own typewriting, employed one sten-
ographer and then another, until he now
has. four.
BOOK IS ISSUED

"Wildcat" has now come out In book
form : Wildcat has been dramatized ;

the Chinese stories are being filmed, and
the Mississippi and Chinese stories will
appear in book form this winter.

To satisfy the publlo demand for more
Wildcat, Wiley made a Oillmtn porter
but of the negro and is running; him
again In fheltisL. 1 Wiley haa written
six Chinese stories and will write six
more. He. haa Just sent the Post a

,
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Perebnar;1nspectSoniead$ Sen-

ator Warm; Pralsej Cham--
berlaift Is Visitor In District

Baker, Sept --"25. United States
Senator McNary and Engineer F. E--

W'eymoutb, of the reclamation office
Denver, went' over the Powder

river irrigation project with the local
Irrigation committee of the Cham
ber of Commerce. ' Speaking of the
project, following the journey Thurs- -

dar to "Thief valley. Engineer Wey
mouth .said; Vs-'i.- '

"The plan Is eitogethr feasible and
consider. It worthy of conslderstlon.
Is ahead of tnany of the projocte

which X have been , Called upon ' to in
spect, '' v "'V V ".

Benator IfcN'ary remarked at a ban-
quet In honor at the visitors:

The project appeal to tne mightily.
it practical, very desirable, profit

able and arable land.; I will do all In
my power to further-- , the project : by
government assistance. Oregon haa not
received aid from the' government for
Irrigation purposes, while the adjoining
states have been, favored. It Is flow
lme to l something." u

Jt was tne opinion or a tne oinciais
that an estimated coit of 1160 per acre
instead ot IM '' would be justified
under tha present plana The comple-
tion of this project would mean an ad-
dition of , about t,O00,O0f bushels of
grata every - year to Baker county'.
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WHh 'Me Chines atarlee ha t net
satisfied. "I get toondrede of letters
from people who like them.' be said, "but

wish someone would tell me what la
wrong-- .with them- - X am not satisfied.

start our with a fine thrllL I write
th story, send It off, get 'a check and
spend the money. But the minute the
story Is in the mall, there la a cloud of
melancholy . and . disappointment that
settles down over me." ' ;

But San Francisco Chinatown la be
ginning to frown upon Wiley. Before
beginning me China stories be spent
much time in that portion of the city
and made the acquaintance of many
CMnea. That attltodw was entirely
friendly. Now It has changed and he
meets with frowns instead of cordial-
ity. t - ". ;
.- - "Why do you not write something
good about the Chinese?" aaka dnd of the
well educated Chinamen,

Thereare plenty of good things to
be said," Wiley replies, "bat the stories
must be drsmetie to be read. .

But the Chinese continue to frown
Wiley's readers demand more atorlea. He
cannot stop writing.

"Since work-- is my religion,' says he,
"why should I atop?" .

Photograplier Will
Test Right to Take ;

Pictures in (Streets

Harold . O. Jones, a commercial pho-
tographer, Was arrested Saturday night
on a charge of disorderly conduct after
he had taken a flashlight picture in
front of the Liberty theatre. BaU of
$260 was furnished by C. S. Woodruff.
Jones' partner. The arrest was a sequel
of recent troubles between striking em-
ployes of the Jensen at Von Herbert;
theatres and the theatre? managers
which was ternporarlly ended by order
of the circuit court forbidding union in-

terference with the theatres.
A feature of the union agitation was

tha taking of pictures of the theatres
affected. Woodruff 4 Jones having; been
commissioned to photograph theatre en-
trances and the crowds passing in and
out, '

Woodruff declared after Saturday'a
arrest that he la merely making a test
case to determine what the rights of
photographers s.fIn taking flashlight
pictures of street scsnes. He denies any
connection In this instance with the
union and said his attorney had advised
that such a test be made.

Mrs.James F.Twohy
Is 'Dead in Seattle

Mrs,' James T. Twohy, wife of James
Twohy of Twohy brothers, railroad con-
tractors, well known In Portland, died
Saturday In Seattle. Word to this effect
reached Portland friends last evening.
Mrs. Twohy was born in Portland and
had lived her nearly her entire life. She
recently removed to Seattle, where her
husband Is an offlcr of the Pacirc Car
A Foundry company. Death resulted
from an operation. It was said. The oper
ation was performed September t, but
Mrs. Twohy had not recovered from tne
shock. Besides Mr. Twohy she is sur-
vived by five children. Ford, aged 10;
James, 7; Richard, 8; Kevan, 3, and
Mary Ann, 8 months, she waa 11 years
old. .'
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QUALITY SHOP

MUST SELL OUT
143 BROADWAY

unable to secure a renewal of
paying we could not afford

Because we have been
rental we have been
increase.

NEW FALL COATS, SUITS AND DRESSES

NEW PRICES
? F. O. B.'SYRACUSE

. Effective Immediately

2-Passe- nger Runabout . . $2400
4-Paose- nger Roadster . . $2500
Touring Car . ... . . . . $2600
2-Passe- nger Winter Top . $27SO
Brougham . . ... . $3500
Sedan ............ $36QO

All tjie newest modes', must be sold at once, and soltf at prices that
will make you jump for joy. Every garment is-ne- w, and more new
stock is coming in on orders we could not Cagcel. Buy now and
save 30 to 40. ,

"

COATS
LOT No, lValues from $62.50 to
$87.50, in Bolivias, Velangoras,' Sil-verton- es,

Plushes, Yukon Seals and
Velours, all newest styles and higtf-e- st

quality, nov selling for

LOT No. 3 Values from $G2.50 to
$89.50 in. Tricotinis, Sat?n, Cha-
mois, Duvetyns and Velours ; all,
shades; sizes from' 16 to 44. Now
selling for

.50$47t s

This readjustment not only represents reductions 'varying from
$500 to $800, according to type, but also' accentuates the construc-
tive, timely economies whiclRANKLIN cars render in actual
daily service. DRESSES WMSTS20 miles to the gallon of gasoline

12J500 miles to the. set of tires
50 slower yearly depreciation

, . ,;,. ..v . ;., UTaUoaal Averages)

; LOT No. 2 Values from $42.50 to
i'l $39.50, In Tricptine, Serges, Velour
: Duvet dc Laines, ; all exquisite mod- -

"? ;' els. Novv' selling for .

LOT No. 4 Value.4 to $11.50, in
Georgette and Crtpe dc Chine. Now
selling for r .

$(g.?5
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